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AMERICA WILL OFFER HELP 1 0 RUSSIANS
S!0 HATFIELD KILLEDGOVERNOR SMALL TROTSKY WANTS

WHITFIELD-WHITCOM- B

EMPLOYED TO PROBE

COUNTY ROAD BOOKS
E

PILOT ROCK TO

S0.FD PARTY TO

GRANT COUNTY

WAR DECLAREDSTILL INSPECTING

courirr roads.

UPRISING ADDS

TO TERROR TifAT l
grips mm

Ninety Five .Per Cent Dea&V

in Some Districts - From-Choleri- nd

Famine; Feared.;

million, Starving: "
'

move toward moscow

Children Said to be Given

Up by Parents Who , Seek 5

i y.

Safety From Pestilence. . .

AGAI LIST POLES

Use of Sword for Relief

, From Famine is Advised

by Soviet War Minister.

ALLIED PREMIERS WILL

DISCUSS RUSSIAN NEED

Hoover Directs Relief be

". Given if Americans Are!
i

, Released From Prisons.

DERLIX, Aug. 1. (Carl D. Groat.
U. P. Staff Correspondent.) Leon
Trothiky, the soviet war minister, is
urging .Russia to declare war on Po
land and the rest of Europe in an at- - j

tempt to escape ram'.ne, according to
dispatches here.. In public speeches,
Truuky adtunced the idea that war
would compel the other European
nations to furnish foodi according to
messages, according to London dis-
patches, the allied supreme council
intends to discuss the Jtussiun famine
at the next conference. Lloyd George,
It is reported, so informed the house
of commons. Secretary Herbert Hoo-
ver Instructed 'Walter Lyman Lrown.
the Eurpean director of the Europan
relief administration in London, to im-

mediately go to Riga and prepare to
extend the relief woi k to Rus.-iia-.

Hoover ordered Brown to insist on tho
American prisoners' release and safe
conduct from Itussia before relief ne-

gotiations would be opened. Hoover's
move followed Maxim Gorky's of Rux
sia, uuseat Ut'fahttllk&e&n'prtilf
on (.'is.

Would light Poll's.
BERLIN, Aug. 1. (I. N. S. Rus-

sian war against Poland was urged
ITrotzky In a fiery speech before

the central executive committee of the
soviet at Moscow, according to a dis
patch from Moscow. 1

Trotzky. according to the dispatch,
succeeded in preventing the adoption j

of Lenine's proposal for a coalation
government containing soc'alists so the
Moscow government could present a j!

nationally united front. j

AGROUND, WILLAPA BAY

PORTLAND. Aug. t. (U. P.) Ac-

cording to a report from the North-hea- d

wireless station, the Canadian
steamer, Canadian Exporter, is
aground a mile north of the Northcove
lightship, off Willapa Harbor and un-

able to move. The vessel will prob-
ably discharge her cargo. This ship is
in no danger and is riding easily in a
calm sea. A storm is not expected.

President Says the Piloriiris
Brought Seeds of Tolerance,
Says U. S. Will Carry ' On.

- PLYMOUTH; Aug. 1. (A. P.)
Hope that the disarmament conference
may bring a new era of peace to the
world was expressed by the president
today in an addreus at the tencenten-ar- y

of tho landing of the Pilgrims.
Characterizing the international situa
tion as more than promising the

asserted the seed of common
tolerance and understanding was
planted by the Pilgrim fathers which
was how beginning to bear fruit a
thousandfold In the aviations between
nations. The distress and depression
at home are symptomatic of an cati)
recovery and the United States will
inrsy on with unwavering faith.

JOHNSON ylOTI- - 1MIJ1.K
NEW YORK. Aug.' 1. (U. P.)

Tho II I )! 0 docs not specify tho color
When it says "Thou shall take unto
thyself a wife," Juck Johnson, the ne-

gro pugilist, told the negro church
congregation. "Jutt becauee my wife
Is white and a college woman, the peo-
ple are down on me."

WASHINGTON, Aug. i.tV. P.)
Important peace moves mark the scv-cnt- h

anniversary of the beginning of
the world war. Secretary Hughes Is

conferring with the great powers, in
an effort to set a dato for the disarm-
ament conference. A state of peace
with Germany is probable soon, with
the details now brinir discussed. T(ho
United Stales will probably mako a
separate treaty of peace with' Gor-man-

passing op tho Versailles treaty.
President HUrdlng Is expected to mak
the proclamation of peace within the

'next ten du.vs. . (

DEFENSE TRY TO PROVE

T GENUINE

PORTLAND. Aug. !. A. P.V-T- be

trial of Mrs. Loulso Agco. cliargeil
with the first degree murder of her
husband, Harry Agee. by cutting his
throat while ho slept will probubly
conclude testimony today without the
defandant going on tho stand. Con-

tention is now over the authenticity
of tho bloody coat and knife alleged
found by tho defendant's father D. J.
Swing. The defense Is striving u
prove tho find genuine anil the siaie
la trying to discredit it. The defense
Is trying to show the coat and knife
belonged to J. II. Kleckcr who testi
fied to Intimate relations with tho de-

fendant'.

COTTON CHOP LIGHT.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (A. P.i

Tho cotton crop condition on July 25

was Ot.T per cent of tho normal, or a
production of 8,'J"3,000 bales, accord-
ing to a forecast by the department of
agriculture.

CATTI.I3 PIUCE lUGIIKIt
PORTLAND, Aog. 1. (A, P.

Cattle ore 23 cents higher; choice
steers J6.25 ru 6.7G. ilfogs are 25 rents
higher; prime light 12 to 12.T5.

Sheep are weak and unchanged.

POLICE DOCKET TODAY

Ten cases wero marked down on the
old pollco docket to give August a good

start this morning when City Recorder
lUiotnas FltsUerald held the first ses-

sion of court this month.
Jolin Hart, charged with vagrancy

hud his scntonco suspended until an
examination of his montal condition
can be made.

Charles Pope, charged with being
drunk and with Illegal possession, paid
a fine on the former charge, and drew
a contlnuuance on the possession
charge.

The ease against Gilbert Frcemun.
arrested at the samo time as Pope was
dismissed kftcr it wag proved that h6
was not drunk.

Ellas Simpson was fined 15 for In-

correct parking.
Lvman Hartle ran over two lines of

IG

Former Police Chief Was
Facing Trial for Charge
of Shooting up the Town.

WELCHVJLLE, W. Va.. Aug. I.
(V. P.) C. E. Lively, a detective, beat
Sid Hatfield, a former Matewan chief
of police and a famous participant In
the Mingo mine war, to a draw, shut
him and his friend, Chambers, on the
courthouse steps. The shooting fol-

lowed an argument. Lively and four
ethers were arrested.

Hatfield came to Welch to
answer an Indictment for shooting up
the town of Mohawk a year ago. Hat-

field and Chambers the dead men,
ftith 15 other mine workers, reached
Welch early today. He had been
arrested at Matewan last week, coming
to jail here lor, safekeeping. He met
Lively and others of his sympathiz-
ers, the argument started' ahd lead to
the pistol battle. Hatfield and Cham-
bers, fired from the steps of the court-
house, emptied their revolvers and be-

came easy victims for the hostile shots.
Both Hatfield and Chambers were full
of bullets. Charges of murder have
been preferred against Lively and his
associates. .

SUPREME COUNCIL TO

LONDON. Aug. 1. (I. N. 8.)
"A straight deal" for both Poland and
Germany in the Upper Silcsian settle-
ment has been promised by Lloyd
George. In a statement to the com-

mons, the prem'er said satisfactory
arrangements would be made by both
France and Gritain for the Inter-allie- d

suprejne, cnuo;il;toiinset ia sparis Aug-

ust 8.

T

vrourance that ' Montana grain
growers are anxious to compete with
the growers of Oregon. Washuglon

'.n.l in lh, Ynrtlin-M- l VtuV anti
Grain Show has been received in a let-

ter that has come to the management
of the show from C. C. Davis of Hel-

ena. Mo:it , state commissioner of

excellent exhibition of wheat,
l is and barley is being prepared and

All! be entered forthe prize money.
Mc.ht of the prize winn ng stuff out of
Montana usually cusnes from the

Gallatin, Bitter Root e.nd

Flat Head valleys and from the Judith
Bus n.

Many county" agents who w orkedH
with Fred Bennion when he was

istfite leader in Montana have
written that they are doing everything
possible to insure an excellent n

Tom their state at the show.

us, waving his hand over a broad ex-

panse land now covered with
bunch grass where the flocks of sheep
which are rim by the company feed in
spring and during the winter months.

Opening of the new road, which it
is hoped will eventually lock Grant
and Umatilla counties together, and
the application of better tillage meth-- i
ods than those now practiced are two
factors that will play n big part in
opening this new country to settle-
ment, Mr. Falconer believes.

He Is an interesting man, this man
Falconer. Possessed, apparently, of
an amount of energy rarely bottled up
in one human being, he goes like a
whirlwind. He talks very little, but
when he does speak, he has something
to say that is worth listening to. As
he realizes the big1 dream that he has
of developing the 24.0UO acres of the
holdings of his company near her,
and has time to become acquainted
with Pilot Rock and Pendleton, and
permits them to know him. it Is easy
enough to see that he is destined to
play h big part in the great work that
still remains to be done before the best
has been brought out of Umatilla
county.

Pays Attention To Tillage
One factor In wheat culture that is

receiving a lot of attention from Mr.
Falconer in this' work hero is proper
summer fallowing.

I've been watching some of the best
tanwn , ,hla 8Wtion." he said when

' The firm,' of Whltfield-WhitcornU- c

& Co. has been en-

gaged to audit the road account
of Umatilla county, according
to amiounceMient by Judge
Schannep today. For some time
past it was regarded as almost
settled that this , auditing firm

i would probe into Ap; county's
road affairs but not .'until today

,wts the matter officially settled.
The actual work of;audlt:,ig the
books will not likely start until
Monday and " it I understood
the expert ivho cheeked up on
the Mulholland-'IIoug- h bond case
In Spokane will do the work
hei e.

L!

F

To watch Furdson trjtctors perform
48 different operation connected with
farm wqrk was the privilege of those
who attended the Power 'Farming
Demonstration that waa held on the
Bliss farm nir Greshan Friday and
PUturday. Robert Simpson, Oorsey
Demarls of Milton, Asa Thomson of
Echo and Lyman Rice and Fred Reu-

nion of Pendleton were Umatilla coun.
ty men who were present at the

Twenty-fou- r Fordsons were used In

making the various demonstrations for
the benefit of the big crowds In attend-
ance. .

, Different kinds of work performed
included, pulling a binder, a small
jconiibinc, huulinvf wheat, threshing,
operating hay baler, plowing, harrow-
ing, discing, seeding. Furnishing pow.
er for Bprayer, water pump, ditch dig-

ging and stump pulling, i

Of particular interest fi road super-
visors, who adjourned their meeting in
Portland to see it, was the work of the
tractors with roaa; grading attach-
ments. Fresnos. wheel scrapers and
'jradlng machines and loaders were
cpernted. i

. At a immiuet served Ojday night.
Lyman Rice und Fred Reunion were
the local men on the program or
speeches that followed the dinner.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. I. U. P )

Supreme Knight James Flaherty of
the Knights of Columbus, refused to
place before the Knights of Columbus
convention, the international reform
bureau uppcul to aid in obtaining the
passage of" "blue laws." including li-

mitation of Sunday activities and abo
lition of boxing. "We are not in sym-

pathy with the blue laws."
said Flaherty, "and tho convention
cannot seriously consider the reform
bureau's plea."

T

, CHICAGO. Aug. I. (L P.) De-

positors of the defunct Michigan
Avenue Trust Company will not lose a
cent, the directors of the hank told the
states uttorney'8 office. The shortage
Caused by Spurgin, the absconding
president, missing for 11 days, will
probubly total a million and a half.
The directors are financially able to
keep the bank running, the states at-

torney declared. The directors will-

ingness to shoulder the shortage will
probably save them from indictment.

SALES SHOW FINE

That n healthy demand exists for
fine wool breeding ranis is indicated
n the amount of business that has
been done hy the Cunningham Sheet
Co. .! thi' early weeks of the selling
season. A sale of 125 rams was made
last wecK to William Rettio of Fossil.
C reann.

The lunut "old are yearling s,

and the price at which the
deal was made was satisfactory to
both parties. Mr. Rettto, who is one
' the best Known sheepmen In this

section of the state, purchased the lol
for his own flocks and for a number
of neighbors. His clip of wool this
year was the second highest prced
clip sold in the state, the price receiv-
ed li mg 20 4 cents a pound. This'

ec rd was eclipsed by Jte Cunha's
ulln v hh h sold for 21 cents.

V'ith the season hardly started, the
Cunningham outfit hits already closed
deals fur the tale of 500 rams. In
norire,l times there is little movement
of iireed'ng stuff until August and
September, and the fact that heavy
do;nnnt exists now is taken to indi-
cate on exceptionally strong desire on
the pat i of breeders to get fine wool
utuff.

Neighboring Toton Enthused

Over Proposal for Good
' Road to the County Line.

Wheat running five
; BUSHELS ABOVE NORMAL

Cattle Growers Disappointed

' In Prices Offered This

YearV h - Portland Yards.

" J. 8. IIARVXT.
PILOT ItX:K; AU(J, I. When rep

reeeulutlvcs. of the federated clubs of
the commercial organizations of I'raii-till- a

county start on their road Inspec-
tion trip to Grant county next Suudity
there will be ut least 10 men from this
town along. I'tlot (lock Is very much
Interssted in aeelng connections made
with Grant county through the medi-
um of a food road, and this timn Is
goini: to kIiow ItH Interest by being on
hand for that trip In numbers.

Dr. II. A. (jchenlder, who pleads
Sullty to being the president of the
llva Commfrclal Assoclatloii, and Will
r. Glass, acslstant cash'er of the bank,
secretary, havo 10 men lined up now.
I..ey told Claud I'arr Httlurduy, while
w wcra here.

The men who arc expected to bo are
Dr. Schneider, Oscar DcVaul. W. N.
Ho'ei O, U. l'raclnr, Levi ladrldse.
V. J. Miller, K. O. Warner, cither Fred
W. Falconer or Mao Hoko of the

Wieep Co. and C W. Paiilua.
ctshkr of th bank. .
, ; ci AHt t4Md ItoatH.

fllot U-f- c b nl iUnr od roads."
and Barr and I, for one pair of men,
dt"' blttma tlifein a bit. The Pendlc
ton-ril- ot lUxk road Is uow under

and tlierew Is within chout- -

I'-- distance of tho town. Wlicu the
pttsent nrogram to this town la

however. 1'llot flock will still
luvo cause for complaint because of
the iMidltlon of the old road from the
outskirts of Pendleton to'thc county
farm. That la the roughest niece of

mncadem road that we hsve
ttavoled r In our tour of the coun-

ty, and Pilot Hock rculUes It1. Inci-

dentally while the hoys here ore not
the least bit Inclined to be militant or
liast( they haVe that stretch of high-wa- y

marked down In their note books
for future refcrcmo. und 1 have un
Idea that thc will refer to It, maybe
several times, before lun.

In addition to the road connecting
Pilot Hock with Pendleton the con-

tract hua been let for the Pilot Kocli-Ny- e

road. This highway will extend
do it'll to Vinson, at the lions ranch,
and will be tho first leg . of better
roads to Giant county, and also to
Morrt w enrnty.
' t'omnittrtal Association Active.

The Commercial Association Is ac-

tive. There are i paid members,
and they aro on tho Job in goodly
numbers. For about nine mouths ,ln

the year two meetings each month aro
held In the evening following a din-

ner Attendance runs 60 per cent of

the membership or better. The dues
lire a year, fur business .men and I
for n embers who are not bualniiss
men. About 15 per cent of the mem-

bers are fanners and livestock jnen.
'.Crojp reports from this district !

good. In thi one respect, Umatilla
county districts tell U common' aliry
this year. The land is lighter lfere
than (u some other localities, and
yields are not o heavy, but that does

not mako Pilot Hock so aorry, because
It takes less money to own land here
und tho .farmer may harvest fewer
bushels and still make a much or
more In proportion as farmers lithe
fllalflcta whero lands are heavier. .

, The average yield will run between
18 ahd 20 bushels, according to the
figures given ns by Paulus,' The ranxe
rt returns so far 18 between ! & anu s.
bushels an acre. This ' average Is

about five bushels above normal.
Alfalfa ha done well this year too.

its culture Is cdnflned to the bottom
lands along the creeks where private
Irrigation Is predicted. Butter Creek.
McKay crei k and tho tw o brahches of

Wren afford water to cover many fer-

tile ucres. and thousands of tons of
hay are grown annually.

Ijnk la Htrwiuf.
TOie Fli Tpnk'n' P'lot nock ! a

itrong Institution, It has a capital
iKoca of tJO.tluii and a surplus of
fiOO. resources are about $500,0tw.
Thif officers ' are. president. U C.

Bcharpf. 1. T. Byrd.

cnshler, C. W. I'aulus, and' aaslstant
, cahler. Will F. Olaas. '

.' This tinnk puts Into practice a Ineth-c- d

of service that Is a new thing to me,

too. Alon the aide of the wall J.iat
ninnRlta their windows they have a
big bfaokhnard divided Into three pan,- -'

els. On out pilnel they have the loco'!
inarkits. On Saturday the - contract
price for Dloestem was quoted at 7,

Illinois Executive Under!

Indictment Inspects Roads

While Official Waits.

RETURN TO CAPITAL IS

EXPECTED IN DAY OR SO

Attorneys for Accused Chief

Executive Map Out Course

of . Action for Defense.

SPUING FIELD, Aug. 1. (L. P.)
Sheriff M ester, holding warrants for
the arrest of Governor Small, the in-

dicted Illinois executive, expects Small
to return to the state capital Tuesday
or Wednesday, when he will serve the
warrants, ending the farce as soon as
the governor acts foot in Springfield.
Small is now spending his time In-

specting the Illinois highways, claim-
ing that that problem Is most import-
ant.

Sheriff Mestcr is willing to bide his
time and await the governor's return
to the stiite capitol. Small spent Sun-
day with his fumlly at Kankakee, their
summer home and continued his high-
way Inspection today. Jlester believes
he has given Small every honor due
to his high office. .Small has given no
indication as to what his course of ac-

tion will be following his arrest. His
attorney's are mapping out a course of
defense.

S50O W0RTH OF GOODS

FOUND IN SCHOONER

' A veritable store cm wheels was ar-

rested In lis course Sunduy by D"puty
Sheriff E. B. F. Rldgway when after v

drive of b3 inlles he located Tom Pc- -

'terson back In the mountains. The
man was living In a prair'i schooner,
and In the wagon, concealed under flie
bedding. Kidgway found about tTiUO

worth of 1'nen. li-

brary Hitirfa, razors and other house-
hold floods.

Accompanying Peterson were hie
wife and their baby. They said .that
they had driven through from Salt
Lake City and were headed fur Pen-
dleton and then to points on the const.

The goods nro thought to have been
stolen from the Uaker residence at
Menchnm. An alarm was turned In

after members of tho household re-

turned to their home and found the
plaeo ransacked. Besides needlework
of various kinds, some guns and a half
sack of sugar wore taken and this stuff
was found In the wagon.

Peterson was brought to Pendleton
and placed In the countl Jail, nnd the
watton la be.'ng brought down. The
sheriff's office mode the statement y

that Peterson had made a clean
breast and admitted that he stole the
goods The value of the material ta-

ken from the house is placed at J300.
A $250 racing sulky was found

rto the rear end of the wagon,
and tho officers say that Peterson

taking it from the fairground?
at Uaker. Peterson la said to havi
been on the road for about eight
mouths. He and his wife say they
visited many Idaho towns on their
way.

BOY SCOUTS SEEK
WILD LIFE AROUND

- IMMIGRANT SPRINGS

Twunty-thre- e Boy Scouts accompan-
ied hy the scoutmasters of tho two
troops from Pendleton left this morn-
ing for Immigrant Springs where they
will spend 11 days on their summer
Camping trip.

Transportation for the tr'p was fur-

nished by the Rotary club, six curs be-

ing donated by members and the car-
avan of happy boys started this morn-
ing ut 8 o'chick from the court house.
The cars will go to the springs August
11 for the return trip.

Those going camping are:
Lindsey Warner, Howard and

Goorge Suminerville, Allert Carden.
Melvin Lovell, Frltx Kupers, Harold
Greon, iildon I lunula, George Mark-ha-

Thomas Downs, Donald Swain-au-

RuhscII Lovell, Ed Cramer, Wil
lie Lalng, Ralph Ingrain, Cecil 'Bar

V Mils Leeklider. Loren Booth, George
Kuane Dupe it Graham, Lewis Har
throng, and H. J. Kirby and P. M.

scoutmasters.

TURKS HOLD POSITIONS.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 1. (A.

P.) The Turkish nationalists are
holding their positions about 50 miles
east of Eskl-Sheh- r. awaiting 30,000
reinforcements before a decisive action
with the Gretiks is risked.

WASHINGTON. Aug. r.i--A. P.)
Secretary Hoover has cabled Walter
Lyon brown, the European director,
of the American relief administration,'
to proceed from London to Riga and
negotiate with the Russian soviet au-

thorities preparatory to relief work .hi
Russia. t - , ... r

Uprising Adds Terror. , s 5 ,

PARIS, Aug. 1. (L N. 8.) A revo-
lutionary uprising has added fresh ter-
rors to the terrible famine and plague
situation In Russia, but the govern- - .

ment troops are crushing the rebels.
according to a Reval dispatch. Four
million starving plague-stricke- n peas
ants are reported to be moving tew"
wards Moscow from the 'cholera ami
famine districts. Cholera is claiming
S5 per cent of the residents of soma
districts. -

. s (

In Samara District. .' ',

COPENHAGEN. Aug. 1. (I. N. S.V..
New cholera cases are developing In :

the Samara district of. Russia at tho
rate of 400 daily, a Riga, dispatch sial-- " '

ed. Thousands of children tn the Sa-
mara district have been deserted
the parents In the wild! flight of the
populace from the plague ridden coun-
tryside. The task of fighting the pes
tilence Is doubly difficult due to bad '
sanitary conditions. ' - r

' '- i

ciiANGGKs mixing law-
WASHLNGTON, Aug. l.(A- - P.)-r- - '

The house passed a bill changing the I
period for doing assessment work oni
unpatented uiiiring claims from the j.

calendar to the fiscal year. The mea-- :
sure now goes to the senate.

I

GERMANS WILL HELP

JAN PLAGUE

BERLIN, Aug. 1. (I. N. SU The
German Red Cross has heeded Russia's
cry tor help and a ship Is being loaded
with medical supplies with which to
fight the Russia Cholera plague. It
will be sent to Petrograd. A number
of Ccrman doctors are going on the
ship to cooperate with the Russian
Red Cross. ' -

CHICAGO. Aug. L (U. P.) The '

railroad unions gained a. victory when ;

the United States rail labor board
ruled the roads must treut with the
I'nlons exclusively in forming working
agreements. This decision came w hen,
the Pennsylvania lines asked permis-
sion to confer with the popularly .elecW!5

od union officials Instead of ths regu-

lar union representatives. This actlol!"
is regarded as a victory for the rail- -

roud closed shop.

THE WEATHEK

Reported by Major L; Moorhousa,
weather observer. ' ,,,,

94. . vi'iL
Minimum, 54. 'f'f"turo netcr, 1H.H. .

TODAY'S
FORECAST

. Tonicht .sad
Turwls" Mr.

NEW WHEAT EMPIRE SOUTH OF '
PILOT ROCK WILL BE SEEN BY

FUTURE VISITORS IS PREDICTED
V B

Owner of Cunningham Ranch

Believes Scientific Work
' Will Bring Reliable Crop.

S. HARVEY
PILOT ROCK. Aug. 1. One of "the

oldest sections of this great big county
of I'matllla, yet a district that offers
the biggest opportunity for develop-
ment and expansion that is the im-

pression I got on the visit that Claud
Burr and 1 paid to this town Saturday
in our lour of the lands of the county.

nd, without In any way trying to
qualify as a prophet, I'm 'Willing to
predict that the visitors to the country
where we were. If they make the trip
'n J931. will see another chunk of'em-pir- e

producing wheat and adding to
the wealth of Eastern Oregon.

No reference is made to the country
right near here, hut to the hills and
table lands that are to the south over
which Fred W. Falconer, of the Cun-
ningham Sheep Co., took C. W. Paulus,
cashier of the First Rank of Pilot
Rock, and Harr and myself.

We went pretty well ovei the land
Included in the three ranches that are
reasonably near here without getting
out to the1 summer range where the
line registered and purebred rams are
pastured. A great deal of the lund is
still in bunch grass, but it is adapted
to wheat growing, and Mr. Falconet
plans to convert It Into a producing
area at the rate of !,0UU acres a year,
beginning In 1922.

Many Untouched Acres
"There are thousands of acres on

out that are as good as this," he told

fire hose yesterday at tho fire and ho.nBtti purdy Cornellson, Gerald Ingals.
paid 15 for tne stum.

Pat Lonergan "stepped on" his car
just a few too many miles, and the
court relieved him of $5. Fred W.
Falconer, sheepman, drew a like fine
'or ourklng on the, wrong side of the
street

On a charge of Illegal possession of
intoxicants, raui jtruger parieu wun

B0 of perfectly good coin. For fight- -
In, Wlllia

we were discussing wheat, "and I no-

tice that the farmers who are making
the greatest success are the ones who
pay the closest attention and take the
greatest care with summer fallowing.
Now. you don't need to think that this

(Continued on page .)(Continued dn j i t


